2018 Letters to Congress and the Administration

- Joint Letter to Congress Requesting Gun Violence Research Funding for CDC (12/19/18)
- Letter Thanking Congress for FY2019 Health and Human Services Funding (10/10/18)
- Joint Letter to the Administration Opposing Transfer of Funds from HHS for Immigrant Children Separated at the Border (10/4/18)
- Letter to Congress with Conferencing Recommendations for the Final FY2019 LHHS Appropriations Bill (8/24/18)
- Joint Letter to Congress Supporting the Pool Safely Grant Program (6/26/18)
- Joint Letter to Congress Requesting Funding for Transportation Projects in FY2019 (6/19/18)
- Letter to Appropriations Committee Urging Consideration of Key Public Health Priorities and Recommendations (6/13/18)
- Joint Letter to HHS Opposing "Gag Rule" on Family Planning Services (5/17/18)
- Joint Letter to Congress Opposing Efforts to Diminish to the 340B Program (5/14/18)
- Joint Letter Urging Congress to Provide Strong Funding Investment for CDC in FY19 Appropriations Bill (4/9/18)
- Letter calling for Final FY2018 Funding Bill to Include Public Health Priorities (3/12/18)
- Joint Letter with ASTHO to HHS Secretary Alex Azar Recommending Appointment of CDC Director (2/9/18)
- Joint Letter to Congress Requesting Authorization of Public Health Extender Programs (1/29/18)
- Joint Letter to Congress Opposing Cuts to the Prevention and Public Health Fund (PPHF) (1/18/18)
- Joint Letter to Congress Urging Reauthorization of Key Health Programs and Policies (2/1/18)